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One of Life's Stories.
BY VIOLET.

"'Tis trae it is a pity !
And pity 'ti?, 'tis true."

Not litany minutes walk from the
churches, where upon any pleasant Sun-
tiny may be seen the fashion and elite
who there congregate, to bemoan their
weekly short-comings and couless them¬
selves ''miserable sinners," there bas
terminated within a few months one of
those solemn tragedies which we some¬

times call iife; and which might possi¬
bly Sod its counterpart even ia our own

goodly city. 1 much touch .lightly the
tragic events, and give but a passing
glance, for it will not do to introduce to

eyes and ears polite, the darkest shades
of the great limner, sin.

Christian fathers and high toned
brothers mast preserve thei . wives,
daughters aud sisters from even a sus

picion of the frailty and crime which
has engulfed so many of thc sisterhood.
Let them devoutly thank God that these
same cherished ones have not, from
poverty and the rude contacts win h it
brings, been placed at thc mercy of men
who have like passions with themselves;
who might not be any more noble or

generous than they have been to others.
Am I moralizing too loug? Will you
skip this part, ea^cr for the story ?

It was a bright, glad summer morn¬

ing; the air clear and sweet, and every
one, in meeting a friend or acquaintance,
said instinctively : "Isn't this a fine
day ?" Men and women saunter along
leisurely, as though to prolong the en¬

joyment of the hour ; but there comes

one who in her haste rather rudely
jostles against the fairer and better
dressed women on thc -trcct.

Her story of sin and shame is written
indelibly upon her face, and you would
naturally shrink I rom so much ;.s her
taudry finery bru«hina: against your gar¬
ments. She hurries cn regardless of the
many who turn to stare at her, never

once looking at the blue sky which
bends so cloudless over all. Suddenly
she stops, glances up at a house, opens
the gate, ascends the step* and rings the
bell; all with such a defiant number,
one wonders what her errand can be.-
She asks for Mrs. Maynard and says her
business is urgent.

There comos in answer one who is

somewhat accustomed to strange calls at

unreasonable IK ors, and from her noble
countenance one could pronounce upon
her at once, as a large hearted, christian
woma i. She is greeted with, "I carno

to you, be<-aasc I wa> told you would
DO» be afraid to go with me and pray
with a dying girl."
"She moaned ail night for some one,

and titi-; is the fifth place I've been to.

and all have had some excuse and wftit
me to another. 1 Blight go (ora minis
ter, but sunn how I thought a woman

would understand better. 1 guess one

of them wo".!.i have gone, but when she
came to know who Í am, she looked
frightened au«] .«aid, »it wouldn't do for
her to go, her husband would ' bc dis¬

pleased.' I'm called Clara Guin and
my hotuc is on-street, No.-
It is notorious, but you may never have
heard of it. 'Tis a bad^ place euouirh ;
but you can go there and sec nob »ly
but the poor girl ; she's got to die to¬

day or to-morrow at the furthest;
though she thiuks she will live a week
or more."

There was co hesitancy about Mrs
Maynard; she simply said ; ''I will go
with you immediately/'
The sin-covered woman passed on, and

with rapid steps she put quite a distance
between herselfand the one whom in
her heart she thought almost a saint.-
At a croping or turu she paused that
the might be i:i sight, and some fifteen
minutes walk t »ok them to their 'lisfina
tion. Site entered with her latch-key.
passed in and upstairs without any
pause ; opened a door and beckoued to

her companion to enter.
Ona ¡ow couch with but little to

make lier comfortable there was a young
girl, wasted by sickness, her large black

eyes preternaturally bright, and a fixed
look ol'grief and sorrow upon her death
stricken ¡ace that you felt at once no

earthly comfort could remove.

"I have brought some one who will
pray with you," said thc woman who
had called heis<>If Clara. "J.>o you feel
any easier now?" àkW
As Mrs Maynard advanced tj^pie

bedside, she placed her hand upon thc
brow so broad and white, and thought,
surely sometiure it must have been

baptized with a mother's love and kisses.
She said : "Poor child, I have come to

help you if you will let me." Sucha
wi>tlul, agonized look as met the
motherly gaze. Thc girl said, "I am

called Kate Kay, 'tis not my real name,

no one here knows that, for'twas buried
long a^o. Will you hold my hands, do

you mind. I have been dreadful wicked
and I am afraid to die. I had a mother
once aud slic used fo tell me of God;
but she died years ago, and no one has
tried to make tue good since. The one

I loved best and trusted most, has made
me what I am. It it a long story, but
may I tell you ? I think it would lighten
my heart some/'"

Encouraged by the sympathetic looks
and tearful eyes she commenced, but
often had to pause to have her poor
parched lip-; and throat moistened by
some drink which had been prepared
for her. .

She continued, "I lived off ia the
country, I shall oot tell where, for I do
not wish any of them ever to know what
has become of me. Our folks were poor,
and I conld not dress as well as most of
the girls did ; besides I was not wanted
at home after father married again.-
When I came to the city I had no

friends, and did not know where to go.
I liked to sew, and was a neat hood with
my needle, so I went to a clothing store

and asked for work. The owner said he
'would employ me and he would take
me to a boarding place.' He seemed so

k¡D(l and gentlemanly that I felt to
him, aDtl Mrs.-, I didn't know
there was any heed of my being ca

who I spoke to. ile took me to a f
and made his OWD term£ with the
man there ; they etood and talked s

aûd I could not hear what they sai
At last he told me the arraoga
were all made. I could have my
sent up to me, aod I could do it ii
room. If I was lonesome, 1 conic
with the other girls who boarded tl
and that he would come in and shot
about my work and see how 1 got al
I was eo pleased, everything see

made easy for me, and my hop?s we:

bright. I met at the table several ri
dressed girls, who were pleasant to

0, how I looged to be able to dress
them, and how poorly looked my shs
country dress, and I thought as soo

1 had earned some money, I would
cha-e jewelry and ribbons, and ix

myself look as fine as they did.
"In the evening Mr.-came

brought me a bundle ofwork and off«
to advance a part of my pay, as he s

posed I would wish to make some a<

tious to my wardrobe. He drew f
me my story. All my past was gi
to him without reserve. Theo he sp
hopefully for the future j said he ki
I should get along nicely, and promi

j to be my friend always. He as

Madam-to go shopping with
Wc went, and I soon spent all my r

ney without getting half I wanted. í
said : "Oh, 1*11 let you have some, ;
can soon make enough to pay ; ;
ought to fix up and not look so count
fled, Mr.-will be ashamed of you
"She suggested what I seeded, ca¬

the selections and paid for them."
"I had no idea of money or its val

and I thought I could soon pay her.'
"I didn't get on much with my wi

for I was anxious to make up my o

new things. When Mr.-came,
said I needn't mind for they vere I

hurried and I could take my own tit
I enjoyed arraying myself in my n

'garments, for I had never had anythi
i before except what was made over fri
! sume one's cast off clothes. Madam 6'

I was the handsomest girl she li
boarding with her, and told me I wot

make a sensation among the girls a

their company, if I would come do
stairs evenings. I expressed my surpr
at the conduct of some, but was tole

I was green and didn't understand ci
¡manners. Mr.-took me out to ri
jam] made me beautiful presents. C
you see how I soon came to worsh
ti i in ? It seemed to me I only liv
when he was with me. He wts old
than I, and so wise and good I thougl
Dear lady, do you wonder I fell, when
was .«o ignorant, and oh, I loved ai

trusted him so n:uch. I don'tj-ememb
las I oven thought about the wickedoei
until I said something to a girl one di

I that provoked her and she called me
dreadful name. I denied the uharg
and then she asked the others what th<
thought And one of them, who envii
me my beauty, went over with all tl

j time I had been stopping there ; strip
ping off the coloring and sentiment wit
which 1 had endowed the few bril
weeks into which had been crowded a

the love and happiness I had know
since my mother's death, and leavin
'ju«t I he hard bare facts, as they lookc
ut things. I told her I would te
Mr.-and he would take me some

where else. She advised me to, an

said, sharply, 'iou'll soon cut your cy
teeth, I reckon/ Oh how much
suffered until he came, but 'twas noth
ing to the agony I endured afterward

j He told me if I was going to be s

foolish he should not cominear rn

again, and he was angry with me fe
¡crying and moaning so. I thought
j would go home and die, for it seeme

I to me my heart would break soon.
"I told Madam I was gotog away

but she called me names and said
owed her a great deal of money; and
could not go away until it was paid.1
"Doyou think girls like me com

¡down to this, without a struggle ? I tel
j you (and she tried to raise herself up
j there isnootherway when theyooce hevi
sinned I tried to get work hut couldn't
I could not leave Madam's for she kep
some one watching me all the time, bat
she threatened to give me up to th«
law. I was sick with all the worry ark
begun to look poor and pale. The girh
taunted roe with my troubles ; he ncvei

came, neither would he see me if I weal
down to his store; and that was th«
bitterest of all, for I begun see he had
never loved me. Wheo I had to be¬
lieve that I got desperate and reckless,
and I didn't care what I did. I have
been so awful wicked. I don't think
you can guess even how bad I've been ;
but lhere has been no comfort in it. I
did it because there was no other way.
Ever so many times I've thought I
would poison myself, and I would if I
had known he would bare beard of it
and mourned for me. For I loved bim
through it all ; and I love bim now.--

You wonder, I know, bot I do. aod I
have bis picture here upon my heart, I
want it buried there. I have coi feen
him for a long time. Did I tell you,
Madam drove me away from her house
after a while, and I had to coma here;
'tis an awful place, but Clara bas been
good to me and let toa stay, though she
knew she would never get any pay. I
heard one time that he is going to be
married to a beautiful lady. If she ia
good sba would be sorry for me, bot eh«
will never know. I wonder if abe loves

I bim as well aa I do, aod will be love brr
well enough to keep her pare ?"

Mrs. Maynard tried to take ber
thoughts away from the crue! put,
which bad wrecked ber life ; and tobi
ber in loving tones of Him who died
for sinners; of his wondrous compassion
for the sinful woman who came tc Him
wheo He was on earth.
The eyes of the dying girl seemed to

watch her anxiously, but she was pros¬
trated by the continued efforts abe made
to finish her poor story. Glan caa* ra,

and they administered a cordial, but
' could OD ly swallow a little« Her ru
wandered aod she talked of bet chi
hood and mother. Then she slept f
few moments, but roused suddenly,
placing her hand in ber bosom, d
out a tiny lojket suspended by a tí
around her neck. "I must hare
more look,just one/' She tried too]
it, but her numbed fingers refusée
serre ber. ¿Jrs. Maynard opened it
her, abd from necessity saw the f
enclosed. Whoever it .was, it seen
to have soire strange spell for her

J she sank upon her knees, burying
face in the bed.

Clara held up the lecket; !io pt
lips tried to kiss it, then she motioi
tor it to be replaced, and in a wbis]
said:
"Pray ; quick !"
Ciará waited but no sound can

then she touched Mis. Maynard's sho
der, and asked :

"Will you pray 7 I think she's \
mg.
Never will a more touching pra;

ascend from this earth of ours ti
went up in that miserable room fr
that stricken heart, whieh had to hi
back her own misery, while she co

mended to the Infinite Father, the dyi
chwd, to whom life had seemed bu
curse.
And while she yet prayed the curtí

of the room that held her soul was Hi
cd, and it fluttered out into spaoe.
Far-well troubled spirit. It is not 1
us io judge thee, lie who is witho
sin way condemn thee, rapt I.
We eau go no further with her, ai

our story deals now wit!i the living.
Mrs. Maynard closed tb« eyes whi

once had been so beautiful ; with h
own handkerchief wiped the death di
from the brow which death had seem

to make pure; folded the hands ov
that cherished picture, then hesitated
moment, and with a look, such as \

sometimes see ia a rare picture of soc

saintly face, she bent and pressed a loi
kiss upon the dead girl's cheek.

Clara bad been tearless through
ali, but when she saw that last crowi

ing act she burst into tears. .

"Good God, if it was possible, I wou
be a better woman from this day."

Others came io, and the words at

prayers which were uttered may yie
their fruits in the great harvest time
eternity.
The christian woman went home Hi

one bowed by years ; several times st
would have fallen if she had not stoppe
and rested against somethiog, until si
could steady herself to pass on agaii
In comforting others she bad gained
stab to her own heart. As she entere
her door,she was met by her beautift
daughter, who exclaimed :

"Why mother, I saw you coming, an

was frightened, you walked so strange

The mdtlierWás helped to her roon
and loving hands removed ber bonnet
then, as though her pent up agoD
would kill ber unless she gave it veöi
she cl-sped ber daughter to her heart
and swaying to and fro, she cried ou
in heart-broken accents : "Oh, my child
my darling, it will kill you ; but yoi
must koow. To think that 'tis you
mother who must wound so cruelly.-
God help us both."
And then iu hurried words the sa<

story was told. Alice shivered io ever;
limb and wt-pt ; but evidently could no

comprehend why they should be st

much affected by it. At last the mothe
exclaimed : "Ob, Alice, can't you gue«
.who it was 7 Must I tell yon evei
that." The girl asked wonderingly
"Was it any one we koow mother ? ]
hope not, 'twas so wicked." Mrs. May
nard dropped down upon the floor, au:

pulled Alice with her.
"If it kills you my ehild, 'tis better st

than to see you the wife of au adultere)
and murderer. I saw in that locket thc
face of Robert Ainsworth."
At first she doubted, loyal still to thc

man she loved; but somehow, Mrs. May
nard could not question, A terrible
conviction had settled down .upon hei
heart.

There was no food taken there thai
day, and as night came, the two women
looked as though they bad watched fot
days beside the dying and the dead.
The serrent annoaafbd, "Mr. Robert

to see Miss Alice.
Mrs. Myoard Mid, "Yon nave no

father or brother, ata ft is Bot fitting
for you to move in this matter. I shall
go down to him, and may God give me
wisdom and strength."

"If be can prove himself innocent,
mother, yon will believe blot. Oh, he
seems so strong and good."
The mother went out, and slowly des¬

cended to the parlor. The mao she
bad gone to meet looked up, expecting
to greet bis fair betrothed. He started
at the face that looked upon bim.

"Mri. Maynard, are you ill, or is
Alice ?" She refused his proffered hand,
suok quickly into a chair, and said, as

though she did not dare trust herself te
wait,-
"Mr. Ainsworth, I have a strange

question to ask you. Be sealed aoe)
give me your attention. If Alice had
done somethiag dreadful in the pasted
was consequently leas pure thao you
thought ber, would you desire to marry
ber?*
She paused and looked fall ai him.

He had. arisen, aod for a moment was

unable to speak.
"Ifyo« did not look to terribly to

earnest I should think you was just
asking this to test me. What do yon
mean ? I cannot possie!/ antedate tay
UiotgbtofimssntywitiAHoe^
«I am io «ara**. I wo* jonr

antiwar."
«*»*&, Kt*** it nnrttóif«fine

kind ^nested with AWü Jm%l
ought to have known it before. leonid
not bene to hara fietabr^
upon the woman wno is to t »J «all
and the mother ofmy chiid-tc. Mrs.
Maynard,lam pen«*» n^oeátóly

*' '..*

last id ions about stich things; bat í could
never be happy if there was any such
dark spot which mj thoughts could turn
back upon. But oh, I have loved Alice
so much; she seemed almost aa angel.
I could have staked my life on her
purity, at d yet you, her mother, come
to me with such dreadful words. I wish
you could tell me all-it is my right to
know."
The strong mad waa weeping as only

men can weep. B is agony was fearful,
bat there were no signs of relenting in
the face that looked at himi
At last she spoke. "Alice is pare,

and by God's help I will keep her so.

Toa demand an explanation as your
right. l"ou shall have it." And then,
for the second time that day, she re¬

counted, the ending of those uncomplet¬
ed years; of the life that had gone out
in the shadow of her prayer.

It is but justice to say that the man
looked as though be suffered while he
was listening. Was it for his sin, or

because sin bad brought its own retri¬
bution? God koowetb.
The story ended, she asked, "What

have yon to say noir.
He acknowledged it, for he could not

well do otherwise, but be asked, 'Sorely,
Mrs. Maynard, you will not separate
Alice and me, for this indiscretion that
has happened to end so disastrously.
You do not know how common such
things are; why, I could point out to

you many an incident, involving some
of the best men in our society. I shall
be true to Alice in every sense of the
word. I do not need to tell you that, I
am sure. Let this unfortunate occur¬
rence remain between us two, . and the
devotion of a son shall win your confi¬
dence again, and in our happiness you
will Soon forget the sceos and talk of to¬

day. I wisb, indeed I do, that 'twas in
my power to make some reparation to
that poor girl. I tell you, I will send
money to the house and hare her
handsomely buried."
She heard him through. Then said,

'.By what right do you demand purity
in Alice that so far exceeds your own.

"It J> different altogether. Is it pos¬
sible, Mrs.'^Maynard, that a woman ot
your age doesn't understand something
of*the ways of the world ?"

"I have had a lesson in them to day
that I am not likely to forget. You say,
'the mother of your children must be
pure.' Do yon think you will be held
guiltless? Is there no daogT of the
sins of the father being visited upon
the children ?
"I will say nothing of the young m

life
that has gone out in darkness. God
knows her sou!, sin-stained and crushed,!
will be required at your hands at that
time when the wrongs of this world
shall be in some measure righted* But
Alice's purity can never be mated with
your crime. !. hold you, Robert
Ainsworth, just as surely a murderer as

though you had in a moment of passion
shotrmy Alice through the braio. She
believes, in her trusting heart, that you
can prove yourself innocent. I go to
tell ber you are guilty, and by your own
words do I condem you."
"Have you oo hope for me in the

future ? You forget that you are wreck
tog Alice's life as well as mine. Can
yod not forgive me? It would be carry¬
ing oo, the mandates of Him you pro
fess to serve. My life shall redeem the
past."

"I hope it may, if it is possible. I
forgive you, though I thought when I
wiped that forehead, and closed those
eyes which had once looked so eagerly
for your coming, that it would be im¬
possible. Had she lived, wooli you
have deemed her a fitting companion
for Alice ? I know of no hw that
makes her more guilty than yob. Alice
will mooni over ber shattered idol, but
strength is born of suffering; she will
learn wisdom of its silent lessons, she
will yet be thankful that she was saved
from a destiny worse than death."
Days after Dame Rumor credited

Robert Ainsworth with a crowning act
to his wellknown liberality inasmuch as

he bad "paid all the expenses of the
poor girl's burial."

"Just like bim," said some one to
Mrs. Maynard. "He is so benevolent.
The woman who gets him for a husband,
will bave a prise." .

It is possible tbat he may think dif¬
ferently if his conscience is notjtoo
leninent toward« him.
God will judge between them. She

fell, from ber lova for bim ; be, through
his selfish last. How many times in life
bas that proved dross which ie coasted
gold.
The stars have goa« eat, one by one.

-The night is dark.
And the storr ia told.-Rhode Island

Pren.
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UNTIL YOU ESAMIKE MT STOCK.

Coastsstly on hand a latta and areli selected
assortment- of

CABINET l^BNITUBE,-
Of tbs latest ssd ssost ¿(»proved Styles, which ks
offers «A priese which csnhot fail W please. -

na*,-
Chamber find Cottage Sets,

lill wsw* to order.
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If MANUFACTURING Ssd BINDING iaall-
hs branches, go to EDWARD PERRY,
UÍ MsstiagHreas* opposite C -irles ton Hotel

SUMMER

New styles Straw Hats for Gentlemen, viz :

PANAMAS,
DUNSTABLE. LUTON,

PEDAL AND LEGHORNS.
The prices vary from 50 ct*, to $4.

Extra wide Straw Hats for men and boys... 25c.
A large variety of new style Stiff Felt Hats,

for j oung mtn-prices.$1 ta $3.
Men's and youth's Soft Felt Hats, with high

ot* low crowns, and wide or narrow

rims.50c. Si. $2. $3.
Boys' Dress, School and Yard Straw

Hats....;.50c. 75c. $1.
Pot the dear little children we have bountiful

little fancy straw Hats 50c. $1. $1.50 $2.
Ladies' and Misses' Shaker Hoods.25ets.
Oreen, blue and brown Silk Parasols.$1.
Black and brown gingham Parasols 50c. 75c. $1.
?ilk, Alpaca and Gingham Umbrellas in variety.

! Low price Umbrellas,.i¡...75cts. $1. $1.50. $2.
Toung men's fancy Narrow Panama Hats.

IEitra «ide rim Planter's Panama Hats.
Walking Canes for men, boys and chil¬

dren.25 cents to $4.
Men's and boys' Caps, ;' 0 cents, $1. $1.50.
Army, Navy and Pic-Nic Caps;
¿SsfONE PRICE and TERMS CASH.-®^

STEELE'S "ETAT HALL,"
No. 313 King Street, Sign of the "BIO HAT."

Charlean, 8. C.
April 5 3m

fOGARTIE'S BOOK DEPOSITORY.
NEW CATALOGUE, No. 7.

JOnN ESTEN COOKE'S LTFE OF GEN.
ROBERT E. LEE, Illustrations, Portraits
and Maps.$5.00

Musings^over the "ChristianY ear," and "Lyn,
Innoccntium," by Charlotte Yonge, together ¡
with a few Gleanings of Recollections of the
Rev. John Keble, gathered by several
friends.2.50

A Concordance to "Kcble's Christian Year''..2.50
Holidays at St. Mary's, or Tales in a Sister¬

hood, by S. D. N.1.00 j
The Jordan and its Valley and the Dead Sea, j

Illustrated.v.50;
The Lort Blessing, by Anoa Shipton.1-00
Mornings with Jesus, a Series of Devotional

Readings for the Closet, and the Family,
by Rev. William Jay, $1-50, Evenicga
with Jesus, hy Jay.1.50

Prof. Darwin's New Rook, "The Descent of
Mau.' and selection in relation to Sex.
by Charles Darwin, with illustrations,
volume 1.2.00

Third Volume of Max Muller's Chips, from
a German Workshop, containing essays
on Literature, Biography, and Antiqui¬
ties.2.50

The History of Greece, by Prtf. Dr. Ernest
Curtius, translated by A. W. Ward, M.

A., vol. 1.......2.50
A Handbook of Legendary and Mythological

Art, by Clara Erskine Clement, with de¬
scriptive illustrations.3.50

Life and Nature ander the Tropics; Sketches
of Travels among the Amies and of the
Orinoco. Kio Negro, and Amazons, by

The H. M.and P. V. N. Myers....2.00
Ameritan Sportsman, cont tining bints
to Sportsmen, notes on Shooting, and the
habits of the (rame Birds nnd Wild Fowl
of America, by Lewis, ttith illastratio(is,2.f$

A new Book, by the author of 'Eera Homo"
Roman Impcriali.-m, and other Lectures
and Esaaya, by J. H. Seely, M. A. I.50

Adventures of a Young Naturalist, by Lucien
Blast, with 117 illustration*.1,75

Wonderful K-capes. revised fr*ra the French
of F. Bernard,'with additions, illustra
ted.1.50

Youth's Hutu y of the Great Civil War in
the United States, by Horton, with illus¬
trations.1.75

The Science of Money a Great Truth; Gold
Legal Tenders, Bills of Exchange, Ex¬
ports and Import*, Balance of Trade.
Favorable or Unfavorable Balance of
Exchange. AU simplified and &ado
clearly manifest, by Nomi«takc..1.75

A new Variorum Edition of Shakspearc, edi¬
ted by Horace ll. Furness, vol. 1., Romeo
and Juliet.7.50

The Life of John Adams, begun by John
Quincy Adams, completed by Charles
Francis Adams, 2vol.3.00

Lord Lytten's Lifo of Lord Palmerston, 2
vols.5.no

New supplies of the following VALUABLE
AND POPULAR BOOKS:
Yesterday, To-day ard Forever, by Eickcr-

stith, $2- Chanced Cross, $1.50; .Shadow
on tho Rock, $1.50; Stepping Heaven¬
ward, by Miss Prentiss, $1.75: Broadna
on the Preparation and 'Delivery of
Sermons.,$200

Hanna's Lifo of Christ, complete in 3 vol.,
$1.50; MaedufT* Memories of Pa»mos,
$2; The Victory oí the Vanquished, hy
the author ofSchonberg-Cotta Family,
$1.75; Liddon's Bampton Lectures,
"The Divinity of our Lord and Saviour
Jesus Christ.".2.50

Shiloh, or, Wi'hout and Within. $2; By the
Se».1.75
FAMILY AND B'OCKKT RIOLES.
«TE HAVE RECENTLY MADE LARGE

ADDITIONS to our stock of BIBLES. Thc
prices ara greatly reduced. We are row offerinc;
an unusual large varietv nf ENGLISH AND
AMERICAN FAMILY BIBLES. POCKET t:l-
BLE8, and the EPISCOPAL PRAYER BOOK,
at extremely low prices.

Persons residing In th« ennntry will
please beer in mind that by sending their orders
to us for any books published in America, they
will be charged only the price of the book. We
pay for the Postage or express.

Address
FOGARTIE'S BOOK DEPOSITORY.
No. 260 KING STREET, (IN THE BEND),
CHARLESTON, SOUTH CAROLINA.

April 5 ;_
MONEY CANNOT BUY IT!

FOR SIGHT IS PRICELESS ! I

THE DIAMOND GLASSES, maaufaetored
by J. E. SPENCER A CO., New York, whieh
are now offered to the public, are pronouneed by
all the celebrated Opticians of the world te be
the most Perfect, Natural Artificial hely to the
haman eye ever known.
They are ground under their own supervision,

from minute Crystal Pebbles, melted together,
sod derive their nan»e. "Diamond," OB account
of their hardness and brilliancy. -

The scientific principle oe which they.are con¬

structed brings the core or centre ot the lens di¬

rectly ra front of the eye, producing a clear and
distinct vision, ss in th« natural, healthy sitar,
aid preventing all unpleasant sensations, «nen as

glimmering and wavering otsight, dirtiness, Ac.,
peculiar to all others lause..
They are mounted ia tba finest manner in

frames of the best.qualky, nf all materials mied
for that purpose. ' Thejr finish and darability
cannot be surpassed. <S
; Caunoa.-Nona/wine .unless bearing their
trade mark stamps »a every frame.

VF. HALTOM FOLSOM,
*

> StïfâffllârVtill h JÍYYE1ER.
-, ,

? SUMTE»,B.C*
Jfraasjfhwrtt. ;

.
-, g,tf

BACONAN 'O VO UK.
OH HHDÜ, Smoked 8IDES-AND »HQtflT

g0 Boa«w.D. S- * »
. m

JQQ BBLS.P0BE,
For sale by

March IS- ff. W. KERCHNER,

A. E. Stillman's
DRY GOODS HOUSE

281 King Street,
FOURTH DOOR BELOW WEXTWORH 6T,|

Charleston S C
OPENING OF SPRING AND SUMMER

GOODS.

NEW AND FASHIONABLE DRESS DOODS.

FRENCH CAMBRICS AND MUSLINS.

WHITS AND BUFF FIONAS.

CASSIMERES TWEEDS AND JEANS*

DOMESTIC GOODS OF EVERY KIND.

HOSIERY GLOVES AND NOTIONS.

All cheap fur cash at
A. R, STILLMAN'S,

281. King Street.
April 5-Sm

PERSONAL.

NOAH WALKER & CO.
THE

Celebrated Clothiers ot
BALTIMORE, MD.

Announce tho introduction of a niau of ordering

CLOTHING AND UNDERWEAR
BY LETTER,

to which they call your special attention.
They will send on application their improved

and accurate
RULES FOR" SELF-MEASUREMENT,

and a full line o'f samples from their immense
stock of CLOTHS, CASSIMERES, COAT¬
INGS, SHIRTINGS, Ac, Ac, thus enabling
parties in any part of the conntry to order their
Clothing and Shirts direct from them, w.th the

certainty of receiving garments of
The Very Latest Style

And Most Perfect Fit
attainable.

GooJs ordered will be sent by Express to any
part of the country.
As is well known throughout the Southern

States they have for FORTY-THREE YEARS
EXCELLED

in all departments of their business, wbicb is a
substantial guarantee as to the character of tba
Goods they will send out.
A large end well-assorted stock of

READY-MADE CLOTHING
always on band, together with a full tine of

FURNISHING GOODS
including all the latest Novelties in Design; and at

POPULAR PRICES.
When Goods ere sent per .Express COD.,

'here will be no collection charge on amounts of
$20 and over

Rules f«r Self-Maasurement, Ssmples of
Goods and Price List sentfree on application.
The attenti n of thc Trade is invited to our

WHOLESALE DEPARTMENT which is al¬
ways kept up to thc highest standard.

NOAH WALKER A CO.
Manufacturers and Dealers in Men's and Boys*

Clothing and Furnishing Goods, either ready-
made or made to order.

165 and 167 Baltimore Street«
BALTIMORE MD.

April 5. lyi

mmstswsm
r?.3t"3S

Cognac Bitters,w FIBST PRIZE
Paris Exhibition 1867.
Purify the blood and
strengthen the system,
eradicating the effect of
dissipation, maintain the
human frame in condition
ofhoalthfulno3S, dispei the
?Kies and ali mental dis¬
tempers, and relieve those
whoso sedentary habits lay
them open to depression.
They prevent and cure 2M»
ouA and other Fevers, JFerer and
Ague, Chills, Diarrhoea, Ihrsen*
¿cry, -fA'spepsia* Sea- Sickness*
Colic, Cholera, Cholera Mordtat
and every complaint Inch
dental to diet or atmos¬
phere. Ladies wilt "find
them a sovereign boon, as
they ertiioate all traces
of Debility, Nervousness.
Inertness, and Diseases
peculiar to the sex.
ETThousands of Testimo¬
nials can be seen at the
office of «B
M. JACOBSON, Sole Proprietor,* 64 & 68 Water Street, Y.

CLACIUS * WITTE,
Agents ia Charleston.

Feb IS_. 1»

April 5

Kinsman & HomïL

Charleston, & C.

Ayer's Sarsaparilla,
S'Oit PlKIïïUti THE B&OOD.

The reputation tina ex¬
cellent Medicine enjoya,
is derived irv«« lt* cures,
many «>f Which :.rc trulyMarvellous. Inveterate
ra.-Cà of Soofttlon* <lls-
ca-c, whare ihc svstctn
seemed ratiintted* with
Corruption, have been
purified and rared by it.
Scrofulous ufl'd-iions (uni
diíoi-rtcrs.which were ag¬
gravated by thc serofi«
lou^vont:ii)i:natii>'n until

they were painfully afflicting, have boen radically
cured in such great numbers in almost even- seo
tion of the country, that Ute public scarcelynced
to bc inlormcd of'ii* virtues or uses.
Scrofulous poison ie one of th« nio«t destruc¬

tive enemies «jf °"r race. Often, this unseen and
unfelt tenant of the organism undermines the con¬
stitution, and hm ftes mc attack ofeiifeeulinpor fa¬
tal diseases, without excising a suspicion of its
presence* Again, it sector to breed infection
throughout the bely, and thou, on seine favorable
occasion, rapidly develop into one or other or its
hideous form.*, either on thc surface or ranon;; the
vitals. In the latter, tubercles: may bc suddenly
deposited iu the lungs or heart, or rumors formed
in the liver, or it shows its presence by emptions
jn thc skin, or foul ulcerations on nome part of
thc body. Hence thc occasional usc of a IK>UIC
of this Sarsaparilla is advisable, even whoo no
active symptoms of disease appear. Persons af¬
flicted wita thc following complaints generally
find immediate relief, cud, at length, cure, bv the
use Of th's SARSAPARILLA: St. Antho¬
ny's Fire, Rase, or Erysipelas, Tetter, Salt
Rheum, Scald Head, Ringworm, Sore Eyes,
Sore Ears, and other eruptions or visible lonna
of Scrof"totts disease. Also in the more con¬
cealed iorms, ns Dyspepsia, Drojtey, Heart
T)isea$rf Fits, Epûcpsy, Xeuralyia, and
the various Ulcerous affections of thc muscular
and nervous systems.
Syphilis or Vetiereal and Afcmrrfrtl Dis-

ease* are cured hy it, though a long ti::io is rc-
quirc-d-for subduing these obstinate maladies by
any medicine. But long-continued usc of this
medicine will cure thc complaint. Lcuenrrhara
or WJiileS, Uterine Ulcerations, nnd Female
Disease*, arc commonly soon relieved and ulti¬
mately cured bv it« pnrifving ami invigorating
effect. Minute directions for each ease ait found
bi our Almanac, supplied gratis. Rheumatism
and Gout, when caused by accumulations of ex.
trancons matters m the blood, yield quickly to it,
ss a!so hirer Complain ts, Torpidity, Conges*
tion or Inflammation of thc Lirer, and Jo un»
dire,, ti hen arising, os thev often do, from tho
rankling poisons m the blood. Tliis SARSA¬
PARILLA ls a crest restorer for the strength
and vrgor of the system. Those who arc Lan¬
guid and Listtees, Despondent, Sleepless,
and troubled with Korrous Apprehensions or
Fears, or any of the affections symptomatic of
Weakness, will find immediate relief and con¬

vincing evidence of its restorative power upon
trial.

PREPARED BT
Sr. X C. AYER dr. CO., rowell, Mass.,

Practical and Analytical Chemists.

SOLD BY ALL DRUGGISTS EVERYWHERE.
DR. A- J. CHINA. Agent at Sumter, S. C.

Dr. Tutt's
EXPECTORANT

. FOR

Coughs, Colds, &c-
For the Speedy Relief and Per¬

manent Cure of

COHSUMPTION,
Bronchitis,

AstHa» Colds,
And all Diseases of the

Lungs, Chest, or Throat ?

.VRE EXPECTORANT is composed
exclusively of Herbal and Mucilaginous

products, which
Permeate ihc i cry Substance ofthc Lungs
causing them to throw off the acrid matter wbich
collects in the Bronchial Tubes, aud at the same
time forms a soothing coating, relieving the ir¬
ritation which produces the cough.
The object to bc obtained is to cleanse thc

organ of all impurities ; to nourish und strength¬
en it when it has become impaired and enfeebled
by disease; to recow and invigorate the circulation
of the blood, and strengthen the nervous organ¬
ization. The EXPECTORANT does this to an

astonishing degree. lt ir active bot mild and
congenial, imparting functional sncrgy and
natural strength. It affords Oxygen to vitalize
the blood, and Nitrogen to assimilate the mut¬
ter-
It equalizes thc "nervous Influence,*'

producing quiet and composure.

TO CONSUMPTIVES
It is invaluable, as it immediately relieves the
difficult breathing and harrassing cough which
attends that disease.

FOR ASTHMA
It 5s a specific-one dose often relieving tho dis¬
tressing choking, and producing calm and
pleasant repose.

FOR CROUP
No mother should ever be without * bottle of the
KXPECTORAXT in the h..use. Wc have
numerous certificates of its having relieved,
almost insta n t'y, thc little sufferer, winn dea: h

appeared almost ¡nevil hie.

MOTHERS BE ADVISED!

Keep it on Hand !

This dread disease requires prompt action : as
'

soon as tba hoarse, ballow cough is heard, upply
the remedy, and it Is easily subduer) ;

BUT TUE DELAY IS DANGEROUS!
fe«. The properties of the EXPECTORAN! [

are demulcent, cuiritite,balsamic, soothing, and
healing. It braces the nervous system and pro-
paces pleasant and refreshing sleep.

It Exhilarates and Relieves|
Gloominess and Depression.
Containing all these qualities in a convenient

and concentrated form, it has proven to bo the

MOST VALUABLE LUNG BALSA»
ever offered to sufferers from Pulmonary diseas¬
es.

Prepared by,
W3I,H«TUTT,

AUGUSTA, GA.
*ey* 8old by Druggists everywhere.
Nov 16 om

A Hqprty Old Virginia Welcome
. AWAITS YOU AT

HEWITT^ GLOBE HOTEL,
AUGUSTA, GA,

W. C. DEWITT, Projector.Jan_jfj
THE HILLS HOUSE.
PARKER St POM), Prop rici ors,

Charleston^ S. C.
SAVING hose recently and thoroughly ren¬

ovated ead reparred, is now the wost
triable and luxurious establishment South

New York.
Her g _^6m
PAVILIOH HOTSL,

räjItLESTöS, s. c
--«à^wi-

BOARD PER BAY, «S.0O.
aasjrtrojr, arts» a. i~ BCITRBTIKLD,

Superk»tertieat. Propriet r

Óet* -

IOB WO BK
O F

EVERY DESCRIPTION

PROMPTLY EXECUTED AT THE

OFFICE OF

The Sumter Watchman,
- rs IEE-

Hilliest Style of the Ari.

SOUTH CAROLINA

Central Rail
CHARLESTON, S. C., Mardi IS, 1*71.

THE NINTH INSTALMENT OF FIVE f
DOLLARS PCE SHARE, will bo payable

on 15tb April, proximo.
In Charleston-at the Office of the Company,

No. lo Broad street. .

In Samt«-To Major JOSEPH JOHNSON.
In Claret. Jon-To Dr.«. ALLEN' Ult.GINS.

WM. IL FEHONNEAU, Treasurer. i
March 22

Che raw and Darlington Rail .-oai j
ScpERJSTKNnEST's OrncK. } 5

CBBSAV A I> DAI:I. SGTOM- K. R. C-.. >
<"H»:RAW, S C.. January 21. 1871. j E

ON AND A FTE lt MONDAY NEXT, the 2nd I
inst., thc following SCHEDULE wi ! i;e

run by thu Traius ou this Road:
DOWN TRA Hf.

LeaveCbemirat.6-45 A. M. j
Leave Cash's at.7.15 A. M. ?
Leave So« iety Hill at.T..'.0 A. M. i
Leave Dove'snt.S 35 A. M. I
Leave Dar'in^ton at.9 10 A. M. I
Arrive ai Florenceat.10.00 A. M. í

VV TRAIS.

Leave Florene« at.6.00 P. M.
Leave Darlingtonat.S.50 p M.
Leave Dove'sat.7+39 P.M. I
Lear» Society Hillat.S.I o P. Mi i
Leave Casitaat.8.45 P. M. I
Arrive at Oii. rawat.9.15 P. M. I

Oilier Trains make close connections at i
Florence with the Trains to ana from Charleston,
and to MN from Ringville.

Passengers lot Wilmington and thc North
will rcmaio at F or«,nco from 10 A. M. until 5. *

45 P. M.
Fe I>1. _.

Greenville aud < olumbia Rail Road«
'COLUMBIA, S. C., MARCH i, 1S71. 'j

On and after thia date, tho following Sche in e 'J
will be run daily, Sundays excepted, connecting
with Night Trains on South Carolina Railroad [
np and down : also with Trains going North and '*.-.
South on Charlotte, Columbia aud Augcsta j
Railroad :

CP. .

Leave Columbiaat. 7 00 a. m. !
Alston. 9.10 a. m. R

" Newberry. ll 15 a. m.
** Coïcosbory. ZA9 p. m. ll
" Relton ...". 5.00 p. m.

Arrive at Green sillc.-... C.30 p. ox.
DOWN.

Leave Greenvilleat. . 6 15 a. m. ;
" Belron. ? C5 a. m.,
a Colccsbary.10.07 a. m. ,

'; Abbeville. 3 15 a. ra.
" Newberry. 1.50 p. m.

*

- Alston_. 4 05 p. m. j
Arrive at Colombia. 5 55 p. m.

M. T. BARTLETT, General Ticket Agent. t

1871,spmG mB& 1871.
CROQUET.

Complete sets from $3 to $20 per «ct.

BASE BALLS. ?

All the different kinds at reduced price«.
FISHING TACKLE.

Of every description. .
*

TRAVELING BAGS.
For ladies and gentlemen.

FOREIGN FANCY GOODS.
GUNS AND PISTOLS OF ALL

KINDS AND PRICES.
AM Ml NITION.

SPORTMEN'á GOODS.
Goods shipped to any part of thc econto per

express. The same careful attention given to
orders hy mail as to persona] parchases. Prices
for our goods based on Z'Ad at par.
POULTNKY, TRIMBLE & CO.,

200 AV. Baltimore Street,
March 22- BALTIMORE, Ml).

WOFFORD COLLEGE.
SPARTANBl'KG C. H.,

SO. CA.

FACULTY:
lt EV. A. M. SHirP,*D. !>.. President »od b

Professor Mental »nd M.-r.iî Sci ber.

DAVID DUNCAN. A. M.. Protestor lucien* [?
Languages and Literature.

REV. WHITEFOORD SMITH, D.D., Pr -« r 1
English Literature.

WA RitKV DU PRE, A. M., Profesor Na! nal
Scicm-c. i

JAS. H. CAI; LISLE, A. M., Trofess : Mathe-
matics. I

REY. A. II. LESTER. A. M., Professer I!Ul ry j
a':d Biblical Li?«-: iture.

T'.ie Preparatory Sd .« I, ander thc immrdiaf '2
sui»rnM«n «>f thc Faculty, Jt.o. W. SUIPP, f
A. M.. Principal.

Divinity School-lice. A. M. Sbtpp, J*. D. Ï
Ber. Whitefoord Smitb, D. D.; Kev. A. U i
I^tcr. A. M.
The first Session of tt:e Sovcr.'oeoth C"îtrg»a** a

Year begins on the first Monday in OcNdmi; t
1 S7<>. tho second Session lK*g:i:.- on thc t:r>t M«n. |
day in January. 187!.
The C"ur?e or studies »t.d the Standard .?»( ¿

«ch»larshi|> remain unchanged, but th«' Faculty 3
now admit irregular students or those who won i

to purni c particular Studies only.
The Schools also <ipen at the same ti:ne.

Tuition per year, in College Clauses, indndiog
eonli«gent fcc. $f>4 inCorreoey.

Tuition peryéar,in Prepararon Sch«?"!, includ¬
ing contingent fee. $44 in currency.

Bills payable one half in advance. Board, pir
Month, frons $10 t«> $15 in currency.
For furthtt particulars address

A. M. SHUT, President
Sept 1J> . ly

MAXHOOl)'
HOW LOST, HOW RESTO j
Jnst publxshe l, a nev* edition i f Dr. O'LVRP.-

WELL'S CELEBRATED ESSAY on thc rotent
emm (r. tth«>ut medicine) of Siv:«:*ATO!:Rn«T5gk»r 1

seminal Wea! ness. Involuntary Seminal Losses';" j
tap.>1 KNOT. Mental ai.d Phy-iral EncapadÇr, Jm- I
pediment« to Marriage, ete : ».;»?>. 0«.>>« v-iies, \-
EriLirsy, and FITS, induced by sclf-tu.!n.g»'»-e-'
or sexual extravagance.

jfcir Price, in a seal« d envelope, only 1 o ur».
ThceeSíd.rated aatbor, iii ti«ii> admtrab!« .--..>.. j

clearly derconetrates. from ;. il.irty y«*»rsî eur»
ct «ful practice, HIMt tl.e alarming con « o*. act j

ofself »bnse mo' beTaiieslly t»m-l wi:Wt tad
d»ngeron8 use «-f lr.terr.:il medicine or tl.«
cati« ti of thc ktilfo; porntii.j nut a mode of cJfc
at once simple, cefnin, and Clctrnd, bj i»fcÉB8
of which every Bufferer. i"> n "»rt« r «.!;.«. <*-^,
dition may be, may cure h;:-.: ??':eat^. ;rl«-.v^>
ly, and r+rticnt/y.
^.Tbid Lectnre shou' i 'ie thc f-.«B* of

every youth and every toaa ir riv l...ni
Sert, under seal, in .. plain in üop '. t i any -,

address, pcWpaid.on receipt sia ccts cr tr..* ?"

post stamps.
Also. Dr. Cnlverweîl.s "Ms rr .go Gnilo.'*pn¿il

25 efnts.
Address tb* PubHsbers.

CHAS. J. C. KLINE A <<ï.. ?

127 Bowery, New York, P«.-t-OiScc L: \ -i. 9 »

De<-. 21
_

ry

A~SPB r^LITY, FI.OUK -v«'K< PX PEI?
BAGS a-id WRAPPiv; PAT K.

At BtTKARn PFRf;Y'-' r:
.149 Meeting-street, opp.mu« «;t iv.cat"« ll ?* '.

Oct s

»


